Increasingly in lectures and seminars, the main presentation is projected from a computer: asides (and sketches) are handwritten, usually on a separate physical whiteboard. With distributed multi-nodal remote collaborative teaching via Access Grid, annotation and highlighting needs to be provided electronically.
Introduction
In mathematical sciences, advanced courses often have small classes. Viability of Honours courses, a lack of topic choice and flexibility for students are concerns. To address these problems and to promote a wider community of practice of Honours and postgraduate students, the Australian Mathematical Sciences Institute (AMSI) initiated two programs: face-to-face Summer Schools and multi-nodal remote collaborative teaching via Access Grid Rooms (AGRs).
Most Australian universities have AGRs. AMSI partially funded 11 AGRs in mathematics precincts. In 2008, there was cooperatively teaching of 17 Honours mathematics and statistics courses [1] . In the UK, there are two networks of AGRs teaching "broadening" courses for PhD students in the mathematical sciences [1] .
Lecturers must be highly organized with prepared teaching and assessment materials and an awareness of variable student backgrounds. AGR courses require the use of electronic materials and access to these by the students … and pastoral care of the remote students.
There are many variations in how AGRs are constructed, pedagogical styles and software employed. Typically, the lecturer uses lecture notes (pdf files) and also, on a second screen, uses mathematical software for demonstrations and/or digital ink. Students submit work done by hand and /or software. Files are exchanged by email or web course management packages.
Using LaTeX to produce pdf slides
Some presenters just scroll down their pdf file and some effectively produce a slideshow by adjusting the page so that each page fills one screen. However beamer is a new class in LaTeX that produces a slideshow with many features, including the Note that the package multimedia is provided to run movies. However, the externalviewer option interrogates the file extension and opens the specified file with its associated software. Exit from that software (whether Word, Maple … ) produces a return to the slideshow. This is very useful since the main presentation can be prepared from LaTeX, with correct mathematical typesetting: the slideshow is suspended while software demonstrations are run … and when completed, the slideshow is resumed. Although Digital Ink is discussed below, we mention that the "exit" from the slideshow could be to software that supports handwriting and sketching. This is an attractive way to conduct a presentation that uses only one projection screen.
Annotating pdf files with PDF Annotator or Jarnal
Normally, pdf files are used for publishing or presenting work in a final state: the pdf file is prepared with PDF LaTeX, say, and printed or viewed from Adobe Reader. In a presentation, focus on a particular element can be achieved in several ways: a laser pointer is effective in a local presentation, but not for distributed meetings via the Access Grid (since the Access Grid transmits a copy of the computer screen via VNC). As indicated above, slideshows produced using beamer can provide stepped uncovering of parts of the slide and thus provide some focus.
However, the software PDF Annotator (which costs about US$ 50) or Jarnal (which is open source and free [4] ) can be used to freely add annotations to pdf documents and to do highlighting. The annotations can be text or handwriting. This can be done with a normal mouse but handwriting with a mouse is difficult, slow and very jerky. This might be satisfactory for annotations for "focus" such as circling key words. However it is far superior to use a pen with a tablet device. Some cheap tablet writing pads, connected via a USB port, enable writing with a pen/stylus but the writing only appears on the computer monitor (NOT directly where the writing is performed). A TabletPC has a pen and a touch sensitive monitor so writing (directly on the monitor) is easy and natural … and highly recommended by the author! For a comparative discussion and report of teaching geographically co-located undergraduate mathematics classes with both external tablet devices or a TabletPC, see [5] .
With a TabletPC, using PDF Annotator is a pleasure: just open PDF Annotator, open any pdf file and start hand writing (Digital Ink). It
• works a treat (including on a pdf slideshow);
• inserts pages freely;
• saves all the annotations (which can be printed with a normal PDF reader);
• the pen is tracked accurately -as fast as you can write, so the writing is clear;
• it's easy to use; and,
• it's cheap (cheaper: Jarnal is free!).
Jarnal is free and has more capabilities and features than PDF Annotator. Jarnal seems to work better with a pdf slideshow where the slideshow is opened from the annotation software so that Digital Ink is available during the slideshow. Some slide creep (where the slide is displayed in a slightly mal-aligned vertically position) has been observed with PDF Annotator in cases where Jarnal correctly positions the slides. The only disadvantage with Jarnal is that installation and operation has an old fashioned computer science feel to it, unlike PDF Annotator which has a friendly user interface and has an installation wizard.
Pedagogical possibilities of annotating pdf files
As well as annotation of a presentation as discussed above, the capability to annotate pdf files can be valuable in several contexts:
• live working of an example in the lecture;
• direct student work, by hand, using a tablet device then print to pdf;
• student handwritten work on paper and scanned to pdf for e-submission; and,
• marking student work: submitted as pdf files, and returned as pdf files.
As an illustration, consider Fig 1. The typeset example is a pdf page printed, with permission, from a pdf set of notes from Tony Croft of Loughborough University. The lecturer could use the example as a prompt to solve the problem "live" in the class … by hand. The handwritten ratio test, see Fig 1, would form the first part of the solution. Alternatively, the typeset example could be provided as a student assignment. The assignment could be completed electronically if the hardware and software is available. Otherwise the pdf example file could be printed, the student work the problem by handwriting on the printed page; the student solution scanned to produce a pdf file which is submitted, marked and returned electronically. This is illustrated in Fig 1 ( now assuming this was a student submission which stopped after the ratio test) where the sum was not obtained, so a hint and a mark are given.
Students scanning their handwritten work to pdf files for e-submission, marking and return is ideal for remote students. This method was used successfully by Andrew Stacey and Yousong Luo of RMIT University for their fourth year Applied Functional Analysis that they gave in 2008 over the Access Grid, with students from their local Access Grid Room and from two remote nodes.
"Students scanning their handwritten work to pdf files for e-submission, marking and return is ideal for remote students."
Digital Ink and annotation with a TabletPC and Word, Excel and PowerPoint
With a TabletPC operating under Windows XP tablet edition, the Microsoft programs, Word, PowerPoint and Excel, have an extra toolbar that provides annotation and highlighting:
• hand writing and annotating using the pen is particularly easy and natural;
• meeting notes, collaborative work, worked examples and sketches are easily saved, and these annotated files can be read and printed from standard versions of the software; and,
• minor annotations and emphasis during a presentation are easily erased/discarded.
For those who choose to use Word, PowerPoint or Excel and would value Digital Ink and annotations, using a TabletPC provides a very attractive environment. Digital Ink and annotations in e-teaching of advanced mathematics -Bill Blyth 
Maple and Digital Ink
Maple (and Mathematica) provide much more than numeric, symbolic and graphical computation with full programming languages. Additionally, there is word processing, providing very good mathematical representation with full palettes of symbols, and slideshow modes for presentations. Maple has annotations, but this has a different meaning to that used here: the annotation is small text box associated with some normal Maple text. Maple has highlighting (which is easy to use with either an ordinary mouse or with a pen).
Maple supports Digital Ink: but only in a special rectangular region called a Canvas. This has some pedagogical possibilities: for example, the live working "by hand" of a problem in the lecture. This has the advantage that Maple can be used to typeset the problem and provide an appropriate plot; before the solution is developed by hand: part of such a solution (where the problem was to classify the shape in the neighbourhood of all points on the given surface) is illustrated in Fig 3. The Canvas provides many drawing tools including pen thickness and colour, as well as an eraser . 
Digital Ink using SMART Boards: interactive whiteboards
Interactive whiteboards (IAWs) have been used widely for teaching of many disciplines at the school level -for a decade in UK schools. Education at the Keele University has been involved in interactive whiteboard research since 2000 and maintains its Keele Interactive Whiteboards website [5] .
There are many brands of IAWs, the Canadian SMART Boards is one of the leaders. The use of IAWs has not been adopted much at the university level, but it's notable that IAWs have a lot to offer in Access Grid Rooms (AGRs). AGRs enable multinodal remote collaborations by providing video conferencing with many extra features such as remote control of software. The teaching of advanced mathematics via networks of AGRs has been led by Australia (Honours courses from July 2006) and the UK (PhD courses from October 2007) [1] .
Interactive whiteboards typically:
1. have many drawing tools … and eraser, 2. can draw over any software, but annotations NOT saved in that software; and, 3. can export to jpeg, pdf, html.
The second item is the greatest strength and greatest weakness of annotating with the IAW. All of the annotation methods described above are specific to the underlying software being used and allow the annotations to be discarded or saved to the underlying software. If your favorite software doesn't support annotations, then you can't annotate. IAWs work differently: a SMART Board has a tray of 4 different pens and an eraser. When all pens (and eraser) are on the tray, the operation of all software and windows etc is controlled by the mouse. The mouse can be a finger, another pen (on the SMART Board) or the mouse from the connected computer … or a mouse device of a remote collaborator in another AGR (if remote control is enabled). In this way, software such as Maple is used.
To annotate any part of the IAW screen, pick up one of the pens and write or draw independently of whatever software is being used! In an AGR, a remote collaborator's mouse can annotate anything displayed.
The cost of this wonderful flexibility is that the annotations are not connected with the underlying software, but they can be saved in the IAWs file. Annotations for emphasis would not usually be saved. However, a blank page of the IAW software could be used, see Fig 4, to work an example "by hand" or to sketch "by hand", saved, edited and distributed. 
Conclusion
Computer software and projection is increasingly being used in lectures and seminar presentations. Digital Ink and annotation is supported in a variety of ways: using a TabletPC or an interactive whiteboard is particularly effective. Australia and the UK are leading the way with the multi-nodal remote collaborative teaching of advanced mathematics via networks of Access Grid Rooms. In AGRs, teaching and presentations are necessarily electronic: several options for Digital Ink and annotation have been discussed here.
Endnote
The Australian Mathematical Sciences Institute (AMSI) is funded by the Australian Government and contributions from member institutions. AMSI promotes and strengthens the understanding and use of the mathematical sciences in Australia's culture, science and economy. Visit: http://www.amsi.org.au/.
